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I'LL PRAY FOR TREK
INSCRIBED TO MRS. A. M. M **** BY CORDELIA

I'll pray for thee when morning breaksUpon the silent earth,And nature, fresh with beauty, wakes
And fills the heart with mirth.

I'll pray for thee at noontide hour,
And ask my GOD to bless,

To pour on thee his Spirit's power,
And fill with holiness.

1.11pray for thee when elowly.doWn„
The bright sun sinks to rest,

Giving each cloud a golden crown
In beauty riohly.dreet.

I'll pray for thee *hen from on high
The starry gems•of night

Come forth and fill the azure sky
With beauty and with light.

.

11l pray for, thee—and may my prayer
Be heard in heaven above;

Cast thou on Jesus all thy care,
He'll keep thee in his love.

jamilg ea*
, Tor the American Presbyterian.

THELITTLE CHINESE BOY WHO WOULD
NOT WORSHIP IDOLS.

In a, Chinese city containing nearly twice Be
many people as Philadelphia contains, there lives
a certain little boy, about five years old. Now this
little boy does not differ much from the very many
other little boys of his own age in this city, ex-
cept in one quite -important and striking particu-
lar, -Be refuses to worship idols.

Perhaps some of the little boys and girls who
love Jesus in America would like to hear" more
about him. Well, I will try to repeal some of the
statements made about him by one of his uncles
in a Union prayer meeting of the native converts
of that city, held on the afternoon of Monday,
Nov. 19, 1860.

This little boy went to visit his maternal uncles
living in the suburbs of the city, who are Chris-
tians. This was not many months previous to the
meeting. He observed them while asking a bless-
ing at the table. He was present at their family
prayers. Ho sometimes attended the church,
which was very near where his uncles lived, and
heard- the missionaries and the native exhorters
preach about the doctrines of Jesus and the folly
and the sin of worshipping idols. His uncles, too,
told him a great deal about Jesus, and explained
to him why they did not worship idols like the
Chinese generally. After a few days the lad went
back to his home in the city. It was soon observed
that he treated the idols worshipped in his father's
family very differently from the way he had been
accustomed to treat them. He used to treat them
very respectfully and very reverently. But now
he went about sometimes calling them "wood," or
"mud," and saying that they were " devils," or
"evil spirits." He had been taught by his pa-
ternal grandfather, who was very fond of him, to
kneel down before them and worship the'm in the
usual Chinese way. But now he could not be
persuaded to do any such thing. His grandfather
was very much displeased at this sudden change
in the sentiments and behaviour of his favorite
little grandson.

Perhaps you don't know that the Chinese at
Fuhohau very ciften worship large images, eight or
ten feet high, made very much the shape of a man,
except that their beads are like the head ofan ox
or a horse. Sometimes they are made only a few
inches or a few feet high, if used in private &nil%
lies, according to the wish of those who hire men to
make them.

One day the grandfather of this little boy heard
him talking to these images. Pointing to the one
which had an ox's head, he would say—" You are
a calf!" and then, pointing to the one which had
a horse's head, he would say—" You are a colt!"
The. old than was made very angry by this conduct
and these words of his little minsd_ma. He seized
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O persuade him tokneel down before these images
and toknock his bead on the groundwhile in that
position, after the manner of the Chinese in token
of havingsinned against them,—then to beg their
pardon for his irreverent language. But the boy
refused to do it. He replied to his grandfather's
entreaties and threatenings, that these idols were
"mud," or "wood," or "devils." The old man,
who, it is said, before this had never whipped the
lad, tried to make bim beg tardon of the "colt"
and the "calf" by whippinkvery severely—-
but in vain; the little boy would not consent to
worship what he was sure was nothing but wood,
or mud, and represented nothing bettor than evil
spirits.

Tho mother of this little boy has since become
a member of one of the native churches in that
great heathen city. One day his grandfather, in-
quired of the lad what course he himself was going
to take, and he very boldly and bravely answered
that he was going to follow his mother and wor-
ship Jesus, and not worship idols as be had been
accustomed to do. The result is, that hisgrand-
father will not now let him visit his Christian un-
cles and aunts, lest he should really become a
Christian.

Such is the story about the little Chinese boy,
whom his grandfatherwhipped because he would
not worship idols. What an honest and brave'
lad! May he become a sincere and consistent
Christian long before he becomes a manl

LOVE IMPARTS. LIFE
In a portion of France where the climate is

very salubrious, and the country very prosperous,
beautiful, and fertile, some persons truly animated
with the spirit of Jesus Christ founded, many
years ago, an admirable establishment. lam very
sure, my children, that your hearts will be moved
when you know to how many sufferers and to what
various kinds of invalids it offers an asylum. There
are poor blind girls,incurables, andeven idiots who
are admitted there, to- be kindly taken care of, in-
etructed, and healed, if they can be; at any rate,
they all undergo such a changefor the better, such
improvement during their stay at that house, that
one must see it with his own eyes to comprehend
it fully. The house bears the well-deserved name
of Bethesda.

"I know why," interrupted Alfred. •
"And why, then?" asked Rosa.
"How! Have you not read in the Gospel that

there was at Jerusalem a pool called Bethesda,
and that an angel came there to trouble the water,
and that those who went down after him were
cured of all their diseases? Don't you know that
there was a poor man• sick of the palsy, who for
thirty-eight years had waited for somebody to
throw him into the water at, the right moment,
but the others always got there before him, so
that he never could be cured? But one day Je-
sus went by that pool; be saw the paralytic, who
was lying on the ground, and be only had to bay
one word, and the poor man was made whole."

"It is a beautiful story," said Rosa, "I should
like to read it.'

"Weil, you must look for it in the fifth chap-
ter of St. John, at the beginning. It is not hard
to sod."

"Now," said Madam Reynold, "that youknow
the signification.of this word Bethesda, I will go
on with my story. I was telling you that among
the poor children which Christian charity gathers
io that establishment, there is a large proportion
of idiots. You may never have seen such unfor-
tunate creatures. Nothing is more sad, more
painful, than the sight of these specimens of
humanity, whose hideous deformity IEI redeemed
by no ray of intelligence. They mostly have an
enormous head, so heavy, indeed, that their neck
cannot support its weight, and it rocks from right
to left, and then falls down again on their breast
like a huge mass, quite inert and lifeless."

"Their coarse features can express nothing but
anger, envy, and all the baser passions of the hu-
man soul. A laugh, at once stupid and Wicked,
half opens their thiok lips. They have habits of
disgusting uncleanliness. In many eases the have
been left from the moment of their birth tiirthat

when they entered the establiehnient. I can't
bear to fix your attention upon such painful de-
tails. I should like to spare you the' knowledge
of them; but are not.children to become acquaint-
ed with a little of all the sufferings, and miseries
of our poor _human family? Besides, in order
that you mayweli understand mystory, you must
know what an idiot is."

" I saw one, one day,"said.Rosa. "She was go-
ing down street, and some bad boys were running
after her, calling her bad names, and pelting• her
with mud. From time to tine she turned round,
looking at them, her fists clenched, and with an
air ofrage. I never shall forget it."

" You see, then," continued MadamReynold,
"to what these poor creatures are exposed when
they are left a prey to the insults of coward and
heartless children, who only see in them objects
of fun and disgust. But at Bethesda they have
no such sad experience as that. They are loved,
they are pitied; they are respected for the soul,
which is none the less immortal because it inha-
bits so coarse and deformed an envelope. By dint
of gentleness and amild treatment, people succeed
in replacing their instincts by feeling and. affec-
tion, to make them understand what duty is, and
to create in their hearts a true piety, which shows
itself in all their actions. Nothing is more touch-
ing than their gratitude to the persons who take
care of them. They never become good-lo4)king,
the poor things, though goodfood, habits of clean-
liness, and gentle expressions exert upon their
appearance a very happy influence; but they are
more than beautiful in the eyes of those who per-
ceive in them the triumph of charity. I must
not forget that it is of one of them that I wish to
speak toyou.

"Not very long ago a peor young girl wart
brought to this establishment, who looked as if
she had been treated in a worse manner than any
of the other pupils. Neter had more deformity
and more heavy atupidity'defied every effort to re-
vive in a human creature the spark of the intel-
lect and of the soul. She was a mass of flesh,'
and nothing more, save that, from time to time,
a coarse covetousness agitated her features, and
invested them with an expression from which the
spectators would turn away their eyes in utter
disgust. There was in that look enough to,wear
out the most persevering love, and destroy allhope;
Yet love did not become weary; though hope en-

tirely forsook the parties. They all resigned them-
selves to see poor Betsy remain in that interme-.
diary state between an inanimate thing and an
animal. It was now many a long month since
she bad become an inmate of the house, surround-
ed with precisely the same care as the others, be.
fore any change had been perceived in her deplo-
rable state.

"One day the door of Bethesda was opened to
a poor being still more miserable than any of those
we have just mentioned. It was a young girl,
not an idiot only, but blind, deaf, and dumb. She
really had nothing in common with a human crea-
ture but her misshapen form. Betsy found herself
iu her way. At the sight of so deep a misery, to
which her own was comparatively a blessing, her
countenance, generally so indifferent and-so inert,
beamed with a new radiance. One might have
believed that a soul was just born within her. It
was, indeed, a new birth, for she loved then fur
the very first time, and love is the life of our heart.
She followed the new-comer, and the first words
she was heard to speak were to ask permission to
nurse her. And it was with the intelligence of a
regular sick-nurse, and with the unwearied devo-
tion of a Sister of Charity, that she fulfilled that
task during long months; and when, at last, the
child died without having either seen or heard
her, the idiot of former days sang hymns by, her
bed. Since that time she has become wonderfully
developed, and one of the most useful members of
the whole establishment; a great encouragement
to those who labor in this work, so repulsive in its
difficulties, but so admirable in its results. And
now, you see, my children, that the love which
was shown to that poor girl had deposited in her
heart a germ of life; but to develop, it; and
make it bear fruit, she bad first to learn how to
love."

"I like this story far better than my fairy
tales," said Rosa, " because it is a true story, and
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deed, quite as interesting as. tq see the beast trans-
form itself into ubeautiful Imbibe, or an old, hump-
backed woman change into a'young princess daz-
zling with beauty. It is not only in the fantastical
world of fairies and genii that marvellous things
happen. The world we inhabit is full of them ;

and, if we knew how to look around us, we should
always find enough to busy our imagination with,
and to excite our admiring faculties."

Rosa, or the Patisisi.Giri.

THE ADOPTED BIRDS.
BY REF. JOHN TODD, D. D

!I Switch, switch," went the scythes, as the men,
early in the morning, were mowing the tall grass.
Round the field they Went,not mindingthe grass.
hoppers that leaped in terror,. or the meadow-mice
that scampered in the thickest grass. By-and:by
the owner of the field came to them, when one of
themen pointed to a little stickivhich he had stuck
in the ground, and said with a laugh, "'Vire cut all
before us."

"No harm, I hope."
“Nothing of consequence. But see!”
The gentletnanwent tothe stick, and therefound

a poor meadow-lark, with her head cut off by the
scythe! She was on her nest. keeping her littleyoung
birds warm, and thus the scythe took herlife. Faith.
ful mother!

The gentlemantook up the nest, containing four
very small featherless birds. What to do with
them he knew not. So he carried them home,
and on his way recollected that near his house
was a faithful old robin, which had made her nest
in the cherry tree, and also that she had just be-
gun to set.

On reaching the tree, there the robin was, to be
sure, and he well knew that she must have her
own way. So he watched her. In a few hours
she flew off to get her food. The moment she was
out ofsight, the gentleman climbed, up end took out
the four little blue robin eggs and put the four
little larks in their place. Againhe took his place
to watch I

Ina short time Mrs. Robin came flying back to
her nest. She went straight to it, and was just go-
ing to bop into it, when, she looked in. She
raised her wings and stood in utter amazement. A
few moments ago she had left eggs, and how they
were birds! She stood and looked, turning ber
head one way and then the other, and seeming to
scan them very closely. After her amazement had
gone past, she flew off, and in a few moments came
back with the male robin. Then they both poised
themselves, oneon each side of the nest, and looked
in, most earnestly, with raised wings. Sure enough
it was even so! They were birds and not eggs!
Then they begun to chatter, as if talking the mat-
ter over, and explaning the state of things. How
they looked, and peered in, and talked! After a
while they flew off in greathaste. The gentleman
feared it-was now all over with the little orphans.
But no! In a very few minutes they both returned,
each bringing a worm, with which they began to
feed them! They had adopted them, and from
that hour they took care of them and raised
them.

Does God take care of birds? Yes. And he
has promised to take care of his people and their
little orphan children, as birds take care of their
young.

Sunday School Thnea.

.TIIVE3IILITLES.
A pair of little twin sisters, who were exceed-

ingly fond .of floWers, watched the"first indications
of spring with intense eagerness. ;.(One morning
they fancied that they discovered throUgh'melting
snows a few peeping grass-blades, and heads of
crocus. Rushing into the house, one exclaimed,
"Mamma! mammal God is taking off the white
bedspread." it Oh yes," added the other, " and
he's. going to put on the flowered counter-
pane."

A bright New York baby, just beginning to
talk, was very observant of all that passed around
her. She. saw,ti gentleman, With a doz,.enter
house on the opposite side of the street. lie

AFRICAN CIVILIZATION.
Public attention is becoming more and more

awakened respecting Africa, its geography and
people, and especially its resources and capabili-
ties. Just how this has bee brought about it
might be difficult to declare positively, thOugh
the fact itself is obvious, and its causes not wholly
hidden. Different subjects seem to, have their
turns, "in the course of : human events," and af-
ter long waiting the turn of Africa's notoriety
seems to have come. No other subject is more
rife in literature, whether in the form of 'stately
volumes, or grave reviews, or ephenieral newipa-
per disquisitions; and scarcely any other opens a
wider or more fruitful field for scientific discuk
sions or popular narratives; and above all these
are the incentives it offers to the commercial spi-
rit of the age, to which it promises certain and
large gains.

The last fei years have greatly increased the
sum of our knowledge of that great portion of the
world. For three hundred years before it had
lain directly in the way of, European commerce,
compelling it to make a long detour in:order to
approach the opulent kingdoms of theEastr while
African commerce has been almost exclusively
the execrated slave-trade. That trade, instead of
increasing the: civilization of the country and de-
veloping its resources, has retarded both, by pro-
motin,,,c. savage wars among various tribes, and,
also by destroying the industrial occupations of
the people. The prevailing notion that that teen-

try was made up of uninhabitable utarshes and
deserts; for a long time repelled even curiosity
from the 'interior; and at the present time our:
maps in common use only indicate a few places
along the coast, with a sprinkling of lakes, moun-
tains, and rivers in the interior, where no such
things exist, and all the rest is disposed-.of=by a
sweeping designation of "unexplored deserts."
But this is to continue no longer. The interior
of Africa is not now an unknown land; modern
travellers have annexed* to the known'world.
A succession of travellers, chiefly British,,begin-
ning with Mungo Park and ending with Dr.
Barth—if indeed the work may be said to be
ended—has brought to the readinv, public: a, full
and even circumstantial account oethe greatVal-
ley ofthe Niger, and the basin of the Lake Tsad,
a tropical region, occupied by a, numerous semi-
civilized race of Mohatninedan-negroida, scarcely
second in, either extent or fertility to the Valley
of the Mississippi; ,a region where rice and cotton
pradif tepo pr•itt porfeetioo then• • •o ose great sap es 'matte! oy tne le-
mend. Southern and Eastern Africa, beyond'the
colony of the Cape, has retnahied.kill quiterecent
ly more completely shut up than any other part.
But by the efforts and labors of Dr. Livingstone
and others the, charm that bound that whole re-
gion has been broken, and' the darkness that en-
veloped it rolled away. Livingstone, Krapf, and
Burton have each made large and valuable addi-
tions to our stock of African Geography, Ethno-
logy, and Climatology, and demonstrated the;vast
capabilities of the countries they visited for sus-
taining great and wealthy nations, and for main-
taining remunerative commerce with Europeans.
Instead of a land of barren deserts, it is now de-
monstrated that Africa is second to no other por-
tion of the world in the breadth of its productive
area; and though cut midway by the equator, yet,
by reason of the elevation of the interior it has a
climate not unlike that of large portions of the
temperate zones. Such a country, lying so near
to Europe, and, on the very iratikof the commerce
of the world, having been biliught into notice,
cannot now fail to attract to itself the enterprise
and efforts needful for-the development of its re-
sources.

The two great objeets of interent, commercial
and philanthropic, cotton and slavery, are impli-
cated in this subject. It is tiseertained by actual
examination that the foreign slave-trade, as car-
ried on from the coast of Africa, extends inte'the
very heart ofthe continent, so that tribes farthest
removed from all intercourse with white men are
actuallyengaged asthefactors of the slave-traders,
and the curse of that trade is felt in its terrible-
ness in the otherwise' quiet`

and comparatively
happy towns of the far interior. That that trade
is the greatest obstacle in the way of the civiliza-
tion of Africa is conceded by all; While on the
other hand •it seems exceedingly difficult, if not
indeed impossible to, suppress It in . Africa While
the external demand continues. African savages
will continue to sell their fellow-men ao long' as
European and Ainerican traders are",at hand to
buy them, and probably these Will continue their
nefarious traffic so long as it will pay. if, how-
ever, by any means the articles now chiefly pro-
duced by slave labor could be prodeded • more.
cheaply by free, and especially Could that bedded
in , Africa, so enhancing, the value of labor there,
the slave-trade would cease at once and entirety:
his often saidthat if everAfrica shill be redeemed
it must be by the labors ofher own children. This.
has usually been employed as an argumentin favor
ofcOlOnization from ibis country, but we are in-
clined to euiphasize, that saying, looking chiefly to
home-born sons of Africa as the providential
agents ofherredemption. The form of, civiliza-
tion gained by the desdendants of African's iu this
country is not altogether favorable to that work.
It is too effeminate, and especially too little self-
reliant,,tO meet , and overComo the opposition with
which it'must contend. The culture needed in
Africa should be indigenous„arid afi such jt woulddiffer in Many important particularsfrom the ex-
otic one which has been planted on. the Liberian
coast, which, there is cause to believe, is scarcely
less an exotic now than it was'a quarter ofa cen-
tury ago.

There is alteady a tolerably well' advanee'd ci-
vilization in all the valley of the I4iger, and an
indestry already in existence and only needing thestimulus of foreign trade largely to increase. its
productions. This is also pre-eminently the land
of rice, notton,,aud the sugar-Cane; while theUa-
tiyes now 'know eoreething of the value of ,Euro-
peen and Ainerican fabrics, a steady supply of
which on hand would stimulate production almost
indefinitely. The tranaportation of cotton from
the banks of the Niger to Liverpool need not 'cost
more than its transportation from the Mississippi
or Torebigbee, while the cost of its production in
the former place would be :Incalculably less. .

Among the results of oni`southernrebellion will
be a decided and thorough effort to gad out other
sources of a supply of cotton; and when one con-
eiders the facts of the case, the surprise is that
the thing has not, been done before. A tithe .ofthe outlay. which 'GreatBritain has Made in .India
or China ifdirected to that purpose, wouldOvo7,tioniic tie-whole commercial agip'eit of the of*

shut the door, and left the dog without, who by
various canine movements of scratching ' and
whining, manifested painful impatience. Moved
by his desertion and complaining, she thrust her

small face through the bars of her nursery window,
and cried in a clear, earnest tone, "lug e bell,
doggie! In e bell !"

A father came home from his business at early
evening, and took his littlegirl upon hisknee. After
a few dove-like caresses, she crept to his bosoth, and
fell asleep. He carries her himself to her cham-
ber, and said, "Nellie would not like to go to

bed and not say her prayers." Half opening her
large blue eyes, she dreamily articulated:

"Now I lay me down to sleep,

I pray the Lord,"—

then adding7 in a sweet murmur, "He knows the
rest," she sank on her pillow,. in His watchful
care who "giveth his beloved sleep."

"Father, I think you told a lie in the pulpit,
this morning,," said the little son of a clergyman.
"Why, what do you mean?" "Sir, you said,

one more word, and. I have .done: Thanyou
went on, and said a great many more words. The
people expected you'd leave off, 'cause you pro-
mised them. Butyou didn't, and kept on preach-
ing a long while after the time was up."

—My five-years-old boy sometimes says queer
things. One day hesaid to his little sister, "When
I get wings,,l'll take you up where God is,"cause
you're too little to go alone—and then willyou
be afraid to stay with the angels while I go back
and get mamma?"

ton question, and incidentalb, ettinguishAfrican
slavery. A sum no larger than' that expended by
our General Government and,some of our cities as
the price ofa barrentreaty wit hofjapan, would open
np a trade of greet pecuniary value in Africa,
which would at thel same time prove the precur-
sor of a social and moral revolution in' that coun-
try of inestimable Worth. Our missionary Move-
ments in Africa have also been feeble and compa-
ratively unproductlite„beco.use they have lacked
boldness and proper'aggressiveness of action.::Let
one-half the sum npW expended to little purpose
in Liberia be usetijir the -interior, where white
men can live and labor. and fruits will not be.
wanting.
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SELTZER. APERIENT.
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CURIOSITIES OF PROTOGRAPHY.
We.have in this % iuntry, we believe, one pho-

tographic journal. England alone has no less
than Six, all ably e, ited. London boasts of six
photographic social s; andIt is stated that every
considerable town i , England has such a society.
The British Govern ,ent saves $50,000per annum
in,theredUction of o dinance maps by photography
instead of by hand. Photographers have taken,
" the sun himself" when in eclipse; they have
caught an impression ofa shell whizzing through'•
the air, discharged from the mouth of •a 36 inch'
mortar; they have c ught the wave as it broke on
the shore, the sup picting even the drops fall-
ing from its, toppli, crest; more, they have- not
failed in getting a." ood impression" of the head
of a criminal execut d by.the guillotine, catching
the severed head' n id-air as it fell into the bas-
ket below. •Photo„ phi°book-marks and visiting .
cards are sold bythe hemmed, while photographic
shirt-studs and waist +5.0-buttons ornamentedwith
microscopic minim' ,-are now beir,ig daily pro-
duced in couniless 'numbers at the button mann-

ifactoriai in Prussia;l rtraits.of popular persons,
Garibaldi for-instance being ordered by the hun-
dred thousand` at a' t. CI On the authority'of a
careful English'writer all this photographing, re-
quires the use of no .l than twenty t01.- of silver
per annum!

beverage

,J;utortilauggno.

Methodist.

mcrii*flvrt,,b,:t.txian an itott tA:ttg
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This valuable and popular Medicine has universally
received' the most, favorable recommenda-

tions of the Blemicat,Paor=iron.
and the Pentic; as the

ntostEpncrumr, Si
AGREEABLE

SALINE ATMILIENT.
It. may be used, with the best edict, tri

BILIOUS & FEBRILE DISEASES, COSTIVENESS,
SICK HEADACHE, NAUSEA, LOSS Or APPE-

TITE, INDIGESTION, ACIDITY OF THE
STOMACH, TORPIDITY OF THE LI-

, VER, GOUT, RHEUMATIC AF-
FECTIONS,,GRAVEL, PILES,

- AHD ALL CdUPLAMTS WHERE

A Gentle-and Cooling Aperient or Purgative is:
required. •

It is particularly adapted to, the wants of 'Travellers,
by Sea and Lankßesidetitsin.not Climates, Persons of
Sederitau Habits, Invalids and Convalescents., Captains
of:Vessels, and Planter's will•find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a POWDV,Iq carefully put in Bottles,

• to keeP in any clithate, and merelyregnires
•

• -water poured upon it to produce.
a' delightful effervescent

Numerous testimonials from professional arid other
genllemen.of thehighest, standing throughout the eoun-.
try, and its steadify increasing popularity ,for a series ofyears, strongly guaranty its etlicaerand valuable elle."racter, and .commend i to the'favorable' notice of an:

TARRANT'S
CORDIAL ELIXIR OF TURKEYREDEAER.

,This.beautiful preparation', from-the
TRUE TURKEY ammaae,bas the approval and sanction of many.of ourDist;

"Physioianeawit valtiabWand favorite
FAMILY MEDICINE,

. , .And preferable to any other, form in which 'Rhubarb
isadministered, either for Adulti or Children,:

it being combined in amanner to make
it at once`palitableto the:tasteand,

emcieitrinits 'operation.

• TARRANTS•
• • TMPROVELP INDELIBLE INK

1101 t MAXICINGLiirEnt,latrsurt,
Has-Haa been proved, by many years' experience, to belhe"

best, most permanent, and reliable oi:ignition'
evernfteredlo,thi'public.

The ‘superiority of this ,Article is. acknoivlediedall, and purchasers and deakers will find it to their inter
rest to give,it a preferenee oTerall'sbnilaxpreparations..Mai' :intacttired"only by

3011 N TAlMANT ,Dtuggisti,
No. 278 GnEari*lcn Sr,.col. *Annan Bi.,

• • ' • 'New York.
tr Andfor age by'Druggists generally. l-y.

oma.
tit.MtY MESIS GEORGE W. aszAls

ABS '& SON,Ii:

VOMICI-SSIO MERCHASI'S
FORFLOUR, GRAIN;8

Nos. 330 3.

SA.LIS, OF,

EDS,AND PRODUC,E.
"tarves & 329 S. Water .Bt.

PHILADELPHIA..

on consignments. oclig13- Cash advilices mad

110100YD & BATES, .t` •

BANKEES AND LEW IN MLLE OT NECHANNE.
-

WOK NOTES AND SPECIE. -1
,

•18 -SOUTH THIRD; Err., PHILADELPHIA.,
. .

rwo molts AlllOl 4Ecturacil soak:
Partieular attention is 'given to the collection.ofWoke,oArand Drafts. Drafts on a York; Bostrin, Baltimore,

tte,- for sale.•
- Stoplrg: 'friends bought and" soldcommission if the Boar . ;brokers. Bissinisi Paperi

Loans on. Collateral, tee:, negotiated. ' fob: 10-.4yr

EDUCAI lONAL.
CRITT 81.0fIt'S

. (Sottmtrtntl
@AL Egg

corner Oiliest* Seriiets,

n
Institution designed to pirre young men for active bus

Butabliihed September, 1844. limiriorateddude 404 285.5.
. .

BOARD or STEES'_.
.. .'B. B. COMEGYB, :

'

, DAVID S.BROM!, .
. . ?BUM ,HOMINII, - '., IA. V: PiftsoNsr • •Daps

• . Oscines IL STORES, . Feriae= Bumf,
• Joint deatinsux,. : • :1, .108itle. LiPPLNCOTTi Jr:"

atZittEi C. MONTOq; 4r . : . Jonas &auk.

B.IIODGES,CWTENDEN,.Ateriey at Law, Principal; Conelgthit
Aceountant, and InatrustartleCommercial Customs.

THOMAS= VV. MOORB, ProfetiWorPinunanshin.: : '- ' '
301111 GAON:MECH., ProiftlBol' efitook,HeepintandPlionegrapty,

and. Verbatim Reporter rJAMES A. GARLAND;-H.A..: • i TMEnitfErt,'and MIL L. lititi.
MN. Instractorsin eiv. :.. ,•:.. ii . ..,,.. .1:.

Atthisinstitution eachtrtudititle taught ihdiiiiiiterink,and mac
attend ewe:tang, hours deifyasLigAhootten:

The-, Complete- (hunting,if roam embraces thoroug4 .in'traction/ hi' Periminetttp, ' tref!lng,'Comnatrcial Forms, an

/Mercantile Arithmetic; vial - ihavilege .or-attending all th
Lectures on Political Economy ":Commerda). Lim .the. Duties': :
Business Ilea, Ife.,arhiehare del ed at intervals daring the peat
in thebeeture Room ofthe Col - .'_ ' ' ;'

The Department of:-.Coatmer. Law affords business men every
faellityfor acquirnig such an am untof heti inbrmation as she
guide them. with discretion in. ir .leusihecei affairs ... Full Coat-:
Lair Studentaabei'reielved. ' .. ' ' - '

Catalogues, containing falr Mails of terms„nianner of In-
struction, &e., may belted on ap ying at the College,either in .
sou ,ortry lett,r, . :.-

~, ' „ : . -
.

...

.fiii-Terenty-tive per eent..ifi' ' iit allowed to sons of Clergibiemil
As Lauff.ractitteners, the Eilessii-Crittenden mayhooka:Malted

the office of the College. or by eorMaponAense. . nottly ..

. I .

. ACADEMY,MEE: WEST CHESTZIR- E
AT WEST OHVOTER, PENNA.,

WILL couitutsca PPP §EOO D TERM O tga Ptad. OF
MAY ST.

The course of Instruction s extensive and; thorough—arranged and designed ipiepare-boya and, youngmen for our best Collegeii,4 r for the requirements of
business-life, in its various- mificatioris. The Princi-pal, Anative of Germany, &A-graduate of one of itsUniversities, is assisted in t duties ofthe school-roomby Eight Competent Teao rs, residing in his family,nfamany of whom have , bee for years, connected withthe .institution..... The .Frttnish, and .perman lan-guages are taught: hi nati resident teachers of triedel.meability and experiences. A an gentlenian, of ea-knowledged skill and'tad kas charge of the dePart-ments of Instrumental Music Drawing, and Painting.The department of,Natural geien'ee is under the direction
of a practical Chemistand'ning Engineer.TheSchool is in session .uring the Summermonths,tbe scholastic ' year being vided into two sessions, oftfive months each, curbinen g respectively on the firstof May end November.. tudents, however, are re-ceived at any time and char fromlthe day of entering.

Catalogues, containing rms, &c.,. may be obtainedI d
at the office of the Amen,eariPresbytenan, or onapplica-tion to ...i .

--

Principal,.,Wil. F. WYEAS A 31,A. "

i• West Chester, Penna..
Access to West Chester fl .. times daily by the Penn-sylvania Ceatral or the dire. West Chester and. Mule-delphiaReilthad. 7*--IY.

HEALTH AND EDUCATION.
DR wmN COR ELL'S SCHOOL

SOH THE EDIICATInXios. Yawn,LADIES,
..

IA NOW O?EN AT
STO:SO North itlth Street, Phllta:

A fete more pupils may be- received. Itis conducted

litlpon the plan of the New gland Female Seminariesand has two peculiarities, z. : Healthos a printery,
object, and Instruction, give byLectures. ,

. The Sarumsanns is at No. tici North 13thStreet, where

etd/none but Ladies are taken -tßoardere, though patients
of both sexes are Preacrib i it'theca/lee, m all' hdie
cases to which Dr.' C:taf.t: ten special 'atteatlon for
nearly.twenty.years,insliostith, namely : Diseasei of the
Lungs, Skin, EpilepsytandAll afftetions-of the Nerves,
General Debility, and all dis4ses peculiar to Females.The works on cc Epilepsy,l.Sic.„ will ;be "seat, any, dis-,
fence, poet-paid, upon the receipt of 50 eta. in postagestamps: “How to Enjoy Life," tor $1.00; and “ airs-cat Health," for 60 cts. I

Dr. C. was pennited, While inBoston, to refer to:Rev. A. L. Stone, Rev. H. ~, Dexeter,Rev. Chandler Robbins, D. D.,Rev. James Walker, D. p.,,Brest. Harvard Univeriity.et ark Hopkins, D:D., : " Williams College.cc: W. A. Stearns, D. D., ' 44 Areberst College.cg Daniel.Leech, Supt. Pub. Sch.,:Providene, R. I.John D. Philbrick, , 44, % 12 Bostyn, Mass.
J. V. C. Sonth,,6l. )),) , , ipins Ware) M. D.,D. Mumphreys Storer, M. it. Winslow Lewis) M. D.

And .in Philadelphia to:
Rev. H.S. Clarke, D. D., Rev H. A. Boardman; D. Dcg Albert Iktanes, , 44 A. Converse, D. D.,Alex. H. Vinton,D.l}.,,gi J. H. Jones. D. D,MathewNewkirk,pscsHon.Alexanderenty,Hon. Richard Tans.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
FOR ',YOUNG LADIES, ,

1530 ARCH'STREET; PHILADELPHIA.
REV. CHARLES A. SMITH, D.D., Prhsci
- Locality and Educational: advantages Unsurpassed.

Scholars from abroad recelOtd into the family of thePrincipal.

tiThe next deadernieyear giro: on Monday, Septern,ber 17th. - CiriiilArs, aped ' g terms, *ie., will be sentand 'additional interniatiob stir on' anpliestlOn to th.,Principal,. Letters maybe *retied 'to BOx 1839 PintOffice, Philadel .'hia.' ~ ' JulYs-IYr

TO FARMERS. 80,000 BARRELS POUDRETTPsMade by tbeLodi Manitfactitring Co,foriude In lotsto snit purchaseis. ItisthevfftAVEST TEILTILIZEllket. 's3 Worth will Menthean Isicioe of coin,will increasethe crop from onethlid tobite`-balf, and will riPen'thecrop two weeks earlier. ,Prica, seven barreis,.sl.so
Perbflrrft• . pamphlet, withiatisfactory evidence and,gull particulars, wit{ be sent:gratis'to any one sendingaddress to, Lop! MAI9IFACTURING712L1-10*; ' ' ' 130Utitli *biases.

AN lIPOETAtit I • '

For the.oure of
CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS

AND' COLDS.

THE mAximut Ammait-rdscovißvDpir A s -

MISSIONARY
WHILE TRAVELLING IN ARABIA.

All Arho are aufferieg from Copaumptton should rise.the NIAICORA4RAitICA; dile-dieted'by a idiesionerkArabia.
All. who are threatened with.Consumption should use

the MAIKOHA. ARA.BIOk, discovered by.a initisienary in

Ali mho are suffering from Bronchitis shouid use the
ATAKORA. AIVABICA' discovered hi a missionary' in

All who are suffering from SOre Thrcril, Coughs andColds, should use the AURORA, AItABICA; discoYered
by alnissionary in Arabia.

All ,arbq are, suffering from Asthina,Bcrofula,and Im-purities of the Blood should use the.MAII4.3IIABICA, discovered by tkMisSionary in Arabia.It cures Consul:Option.
It cures Bronchitis. •

Itcures Sore Tliroat..Coughs and Colds...It cures Aralithe, Scrofula; and irovertties of the
'lbis unequalled remedy is now COT Me Arid time Ili-

troduced to the:public.
Itwas providentially discovered!bya Missionarywhile

traveling in Arabia. Ile was cured of Consumption byits useafter his ease waspionounced hopeless by learnedphysicians in Eintipo.
He his forwarded to us, in writint, a full account ofhis .own extfaordinary care, and Cif a ntunber of Otheicures which baie come under his observation, and also

a full account of the medicine. . .
, . .

At his request, and ,impelled by a•desire to:oatenttknowledge'of this remedyto the, patine, we have laidhis courrhurneatiori printed in pamphlet Ruin for free
distributton.,. Its interest is enhanced by an..accountWhich he gives' of soma of the scenes of the.tbirian mas-sacres, Which he obtained front those Who +suffered inthat awful tragedy., •

.•
• •

This pamphlet may be obtaitted at our ogee, or itWill lie sent -free-by alt *he apply far it.
We import the litAllaßn. ARARlCA,direet fromSmyrna through the house of Cleon & Gylippus, andwe have always on hand a full supply put 'uyin hottingready. for use with full directions.
Priee one dollarper bottle. Sent by mail, on receipt

ofFor and 24 Cents for postage.Pols& wholesale and rental,'
LEEDS MEOILM

Inilibifers ofDrugt`and.liethemell;
61-Liberty St., fewSOLD 'ALSO BY DRUGGISTS 'GENERALLY

MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AID
11111TEELS.

These lifedienesWire now been before the pAlle Ibr A .period o.TRrfITY YI9ARI3, and during -Unit time maintained a'high•rharao-ter, in almost every Fart of. the. mtobe, for their extraordinary. andimmediate power of restoring perfect health to perisons suite% lugender nearly every kind of disease to which the human franie Is•

The Most horrible nisei of SCROFULA, in *bleb the PAM sons,and miss ofthe victim bMititeen preYed upon by the intuitabledisease, are proved, by the !undeniable authority. of the sufferersthemselves, to have been completely cured by these purely Vega•tablelledleines, after allothors have been Sound °mare than males*.Obatinate,cases of PILES, of many years' standing,havo rapidlyand permanently yielded to the same means, and other of like MEdare dilly cured in every part of the country.
Habitual, as well as Occarianat Costieentu, Dyspepiia, /Mous andLiver Disnues, Propq, ttanatism, /tau and Agar,Worms, Settled „Pam, in the Limbs,
Together with a.bing catalOgue Of Other maladies, ere shown, ontba ume indisputable evidence, to .beavery where and invariably

eatenninated by these mildly, operating, yet sure and speedy.reaoareesof lies/th and strength; 'without theurinal aid of pufferyand
titicial recommendations.
SFr' " Moffat'sVegetableLife Pills and Phoenix Bitters" have thns

krquired a solid and enduring 'reputation, which bids defiance to
contradiction, and which is oct•extensive with the American pope.
Lttion.

Both the Lem Pi4s and pzetamr. Burns are mild and agreeable
in their operation and effectually cleanse the system of all impuri-
ties without oesailonlog any prostration of strength, or requiring
any mellowest:lt or change of diet.

Prepantd andsold by DR: WILLIAMB. MOFFAT,
386 BROADWAY; Nzw Yort.For Bale by all Druggists. Oct. 18-1 yr.

P.P.P.
PARK'S Pliteiai..''Y PLABTIMS

.They impart Strength; :AO Antiffnlette•Azin.plirkts THESE. DELIGHTFIThTERS yield readily to. the motion ofPatent the body, absorb perspiration andPore= throw off all the offensive coagulatedimpurities ofthe system. They shouldPrickly be used for all Chronic ,Pains, Faint-
,

Faint-ness, Dyspepsia Colds ConsumptionPlasters Rheumatism, FemaleWeakness,eetc. '
Are sold They retain their active propertieswhen other Plasters are useless, andBy ail where applied pain cannot exit. Every
Dealers family should have them. One sizeoncloth, three sizes on leather. Sam-Prom Ito ple sent by mail, on receipt of 45 cts.

BARNES &PARR,
764-Smo. &15 Park IterwiN.lr.

BROIrCBITIS.
. •

The usual symptoms of this disease are Cough, Sore-ness of the Lungs or Throat, Hoarseness, Difficulty ofBreathing, Hectic Fever, a Spitting up of phlegm ormatter, and dinnetitnes blood. It is an inflammation ofthe fine skin, Which lines" the inside of the whide of theWind Tubes or Ali Vessels which ran through everypart or,the,Lungs. t Jayne's, Expectorant immediatelysuppresses the Conti', Pain, Inflammation,F,ever,batty ofl3reathing ; produces a free and easy-expectora-tion, and drects,:a. speedy cure. Prepared. only by DR. D.JAIMEft SON, 242 Chestnut Street.- ,;

MELODEON MANUFACTORY.
The undersigned 'having for the pat* bivalve- years

been practically engagedin, manufacturing •

1116EICODEONS'
feels confident ofhis ahility to!produce an article gime-
ripr to any other in the city, and upori the most mode-
rate terms. Tuning axia R4plithig promptly attended
to.' - A. MACNUTT, No 115 IC Sixth Street.

fhlOy

IL CLOTHS ---

, ,

For sale by 'the MalnifactliieriiiC • '

229 ARCH'STREET, .PHILADELPHIA,

49:CEDAR STREET, •NEW .
- • . • . • - • • •

' The.[dock consists of
Inanielled Leather Meth. .

• • Getliage-PloorOilCloth: " ' •
. • Table and Stalr,Oil cloths. • 1' •

Stood 00143115and GreenCurtainCiotti., • .
'• Floor OU Cloths, frOm 5.4to '6 yards vide.

The style end quality of these goods are' utd.exeellect . 'WUb•--
sold to dealersat reasonable prices. • . , •

fob 2i " THOMAS 'POTTES.Mailifeatireis

SPECIALITY' IOR'LADIES.

TRUSS. AND BDACE DEPART3NENT,
conducted 'hicompetentEntrinei Twelfth
&Met; pit"deor below Race. A-full tine of Atealiaiif-'
cat' Ramießea,- lied and -elegant in eensteitetion, aPitiatty
adaptedto Ladies' user - • • : '

NEEDLES; Proprietor;
S. W. tor. TWELF.TII and.RAQE Sts.,

.113- Entrance. to C. IL N.'s. Room, for gentlemen, at
the corner. _

, 753
. .

FE AL :TROCHES •tlioacVN'B
-

Cure. Cough,' Cold, r iloarseness, lataenza,anyIrritationorSoreniis of theThroat,
Believe the HackingCough inPill-

. • surnptioa; Bronehitis, Asth
ma, and Catttrile. Clear

and giaysitength to •

the voice ,ti
L C "SIEtV. A
-atiA

'teNiiar'e aware of the inineit'ance'df checking a. Corigh
of-., do ai m, c-r, or in its firststagethatwhich in-the
beginning= would yield to' a mild-remedy, if negleeted,
soon attacks theLungs. 44 Brown's Bronchial Trochos,n
containing,dem,nicent ingredients, allay.Pulmonary and
Bronchial Irritation.
BROWN'S' _ That trouble ,in my Thinat,,(for,which

TRoonii the " Trochfir" are a siecifie) having made
„

me often amere whisPerer.”
• • N. P. WILLIS.

cc recommend ' their use to Pc:mire
SPE'urmi" RE*. E. ff. &fit,'N.

ccliaveproved extremely serviceable for
Roarcsxvicss."REV gnprity WARD ittEctiEn,

Alinost instant relief iii- the distressing
!Aber of Ineathiiig peculiar to Aniline:"

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
Contain noOpium or anything injuri-

ous." DR. A. A. RAPES.
• . • Chemist, Boston.

simide,and pleisant coinhination for
Cottons, Eze.”

BROWN'S

TROCHES.

BROWN'S

TRoctimi.

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES DR. G. F. BIGELOIW,
. Boston.

BROWN'S
. ,

"•Beneficial in Ban=Ernt.": •
• • • •

DR. J. F. W. LANE
Titoens . . Boston:

cc I bails iiroved them exeellent for
Wnoornro Conon."BROWN'S

TR0q1:138;
REY. R. W. WARREN;

Boston.
lc Beneficial when compelled, to ppeak,

suffering from CoLn.”'•
REV Alit:lElooß'

St. Louis.

BitOWN'S
TROCREO

BROWN'S
c, Effectual in removing Iftearseness and

Irritation:of the. Throat, so common with
SrEsucas and„Sueorits."

Prof. M. STACY,JOHNSON,
- La Grange, Ga.

Teacher of Music, Southern
- Fetintle College.

t, Great.benefit When. taken before and
after preaching. "as. they prevent Hoarse-
ness. Front their past,effect, I think they
willbe of permanentadvantage to ate."

REV. E. ROWLRY,
President of Athens College; Tenn.

Sold ..by all Druggists at TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A SOIC.IIfr

TROCHES.
BROWN'S

IitOOMES
BROWIiPS

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCICES.

Affittv

lit'ClE TEE
.HEAELTH OF YOUR CBS-

WORMS area prolific, snscon -of sickness in: ch ildren.
They are-seldOnt free from them and by'their irritation
all other diseases are aggravatel Couvuiskins, as well
as fit: 'Vitus' Dance, have been superinduced by. them,
and deathhas'resulted in extreme.eases. Whenever the
symptoms are observed, such as disturbed sleep,,Aribding
ofthe teeth,itching of the nose,-ivialtneet6f tbeboisrels;
slow feier,"variable appetite, and fetid''breath;

„

JAYNE'S TONIC' .VEIMIETTGE:'.
should be resorted to without delay— It is entirely
harmless, is readily talleif by children, etteetuatly,
strovi• worms, and by its tonic' action intlikorifes the
Wtiole'systais: lt is prepared "only-hy Da D'.',lxiNz srts
Sim, 242 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. •

cotraKS, doixs,.coristrlPTlONi
Asthma; Bihichitii, &C.
JAYNE'S;EXPECTORANT

been for thiity yearailie Standiircb:Renieity.
will be admitted that no hetter evidence of the great

f this EXPECTORANTpowers o hii Catibe offered
than the grateful testitnotiY of those'whii hive been re:-
stored to health: by itt4 win, Mid the wide4spriad• popu-
larity Which, for so long a period, it has maintained in
theface of allcorupetition'anil which has .a con-
stantly increased demand for , it in all par% of thaivorld.
As far as possible, this evidence is laiiibefnre tliiiPublic
from timeto time, until' the'surost • skeptical -wilt ac-
knoWledge' that for all pulmonary• c,omplaints,. it iS
truly an Invaluable remedy.

RECENT COUGFIS. AND. COLDS, PLEURITIC
PAINS, &e., are quickly and 'effectually, cured by its dial
phoretle, -soothing and expectorant power..

, •ASTHMA italways cure& It overcomes the,spasinoL
dicemit-motion of th 6 air, vessels, and byproducing free
expectoration, atonce removes aildifficulty ofbreathing.

BRON'CRITIS- readily yields Ao•the •Expectofint. It
subdues the inflammation which extends through
wind tubes, produces free expectoration, and suppresses
at onee•thecoiigli:and 'pain: • •

CONSITAI:PTION.—Ver this hisidkius andfatal disease,
no remedy on earth has ever been- found so effectual.

Subdues the inilininiatiou,—:relieires':the cough and
pain,--retrioVeSittediffibultrof breathing and produteS
an easy expectoration, whereby all irritating and. ob-
structing matters are removed from the lungs. ,

WILIOOPIgG 0017d}1 ispromptlyrelieved by thisE'xn.
pectorant. 'ltshortehi the duration of 'the disease one-:
half, and greatly mitigates the suffering Of the' patient

In all PULMONARY COMPLAINTS, in CROUP;;
PLEURISY, it ;siill-he found to be Pronipt, safe,
pleasant and reliable, and maybe especially commended
to MINISTERS, Teiceitti'aba Spiking," rot.therelief of
Hoarseness, and for 'strengthening; the organsofthe'
voice; .

Read the Following Statement:
BABCOOR, D. D.,. Secrettry Of'A.

Assitclar and FOREEGN BUILE. SOCIETY, irritestr— t
"Having given Dr. If. Jayne's medicines atrial in

own-family, and some-of them perttomdly,I do notbent.:
late to commend them as a valuable addition to.our.
=feriamedico. TheEXPEPTORANT especially I con-
sider of inestimable value, and I know that it is highly
esteemed, andfrequently,prescribed bysome of the naOA,
respectable of the regular practitioners ofreedfilni.n2

REv. B.V. R. Usirs, Missionary iiiLiberia of thePres.
*Board ottoreignidiasions, writes:— . ,

"'Your:EXPECTORANT has been:administered *llk
the moat hap& results, and 1 feel Assured I never used
an artlele•of ,medicine that produced a more sure and.

,

certain relief for the complamts for which it isrecom-
MendeVP " •

Rev...Tom( Dirwinie; D:11., Niter.of thealereitiltairr•
tint Church, N. Y., writes:—

" ba*e lonkittibwrt the virtaet'of YroiregIEPECTOH-
RA'NT,.and frequently testedthem `onmyself andfamily,•
wheia afflicted with cocain or, cows: helle've itAcii)o
cue-of the bestremediesever discovered forthesa
dies:, ft. .

. .

REV: N. M. JONES, Rector of.Churoh of St. Ilartholo
mew, (Prot. Epis.,)
Jan all cases resembling' Consumption, I recommend

your EXPECTORANT, having in so, many cases*wit-
nessed its beneficial effects."

Nev. J. 3. Waren, Missionary' of the liresbiteria.n"
Board at ruttegurh, Northern India, writes:---

EXPECTORANT was'the meitne,:underPrevit-4.
deuce; of curing a.-ease;of nrculmar cortscreprros,,which
had- been pronounced incurable by competent *medical:
men.2'

Rvr. JONATHAN Gottro, IN, while -Prolislent of
Granville College,. Ohio, wrote , -

"While laboring under a severe Cold;, Cough, and;
Noarsenessony difficulty of breathing became so grim*,
that I felt an imminent dangef of Millbeaticin;liutwat
perfectly 'cured on using Dr. D. Jiyne's ItECTO
RANT:" ' •• •

MIS! MARY 1345,of the protestant Episcopal Mission,
Cape Palmas, West Africa, says.°

"In our mission families yourmedinines are a general
specific, and among the sick poor they enabled-Me todo
much: goad., 'Your •EXPEPT,OR&NT has..proyedrof

h..• • . , .
• : ...Rah:to, and in

the a so o •.Me en,' •
,•

•

.

rv. C. L. Ftsartygreierly._pastor of the Den Pre&
rie Wis. Baptist Churslirwritesz--

ccA little daughto.. of mine, aged seven yeah, had
beeti afflicted for scone lime 'With' Asthma' and PitlitiML•
tion of the heart, arid hawing tried various remedies
without relief. T watt persuaded.to get .your EXPEC-
TORANT and SAN ATIVE PILLS, and iftefusine tkitim
she was restated Its.aWood: degree'of 'health."

REV. SAME-EL 19.'Ddle, Misaloriar'y of the, Baptist
Board, at NeSore, Lad* - •

"By the use of your. Exracninarrk nip' Cough and;
Sore Throat are-now well. I flnd,,oetasionally, stitun-
Jseasant sensatton in ray throat, as if mucus had lodged:

ere, but yotirlilirecroaawr usu'allYreheiei it by two'
or three applications."

. . . .

*0,4. Y. R. COFFMAN, of Winfield, 'Thignariiivkg
Ohio, ivrifes

ce One. bottle: of Is:viten EXIM,GIORANTcored thy:
da•Fghter of. LUNG Fcvna, after having been beyond, the
hope of recovery. During thenttack she bad ntimber.
of convulsions. She is now perfectly'welL"

This ExerzToximr,And all orlairms's FAMIL4 MEDT-'
MOM, are prepared only by Dt..D.J*YNE & 5QN,•242;
Chestnut street, and may be had of: agents throughout
the country.

DISEASES OF TEE
THOUGH THE remote or primary causes of SKIN

DISEASE. may be various as IMPURITY OF, THE.BLOOM LIIAER: COMPLAINT, SCROFULA, fke.,
yet the immediate cause is always the same, and that
an obstruction in the pores pf the akin, by which the
perspiration, in itteMuniagefrom the'body, isittrested and
confined in and under the skin, causingan •ibtolerable
itching, or an eruption of ,Pimples, Pustules;Ringworm,
Tatter, Salt Rheum, &c., to. For all' these affections,

JAY NE'S ALTERATIVE
hasbeen found an invaluableremedy, as it removes both
the primary as well as the immediate causes—purifyingthe Blood, curing the Liver Complaint, and effectuallyeradicating Serofulafrom the system, while,at the sametime, it frees the poreh If theirobstructieg matters, andheals the diseased surface.

Prepare'd only by DR. D. JAYNE &RON, 242 Chest-nut St., and for sale by agents throughout the country.

WHAT CAN AIL THE CHILD its sleep dis-turbed? Do you observe a morbid restlessness—a vari-able appetite, a fetid breath, giintlitig of the teeth, anditching of the nose? Then be sure your child is troubledWith Worms. If their presenCe is even suspected, pro-cure at ,once JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE. It ef-fectually destroys Worms, is perfectly safe, and so plea:-sant that children will not refuse to,tnice it. It acts alsoas a general Tonic, and no better remedy Can •be takenfor all derangements of the Sttinfach and Digestive Or-gans 4 Prepared only by DR. JAYNE & SON, at No.242 Chestnut Street.
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gAVIN6 FUNDS:

AMERICAN
Ltrr. - INCUR, CP.* AND TttlJter4t COMPANY.
Company'sBuildings, Sonth-East Corner ofNalwit and Fourth

Streets.
Open !rem% A. 31. i, to 5,1". •Incorporeded.lBoo byeegislators ofPerattOlYarda•
Capital, $500,000.- Cperpettud.
InettreFLLiyes Anring.,the natural 1111k.or abort terms, gran

&inanitiesrend iendewncedta;and.nialcerrierutbautstpr
Ittall kinds dts e.

pending on the inelea-otlire.. Acting-aiso as-.Execattors, Trustees,
and Guardiarts,L •

-

Policies ofLife Insurance issued at Mammal mutualrates ofother

good oompaniors-4wlth Terns to' the tissuied‘=-Hatardut Stockrate,s,r ,
gavel...cent. lean-than nhove, orTots Abstinence: rates 40 ,per wit
leas thie: prick,: • •

SAVTI46,°.BBNiI:I
•

Interestat 6 rr cent. allowed for erery daytheDeposit rezoning,.
and•plidhieleourdeinandId Sad and surer ()heck, furnished
as In a Rank, for use of Depositors.; ' •

This "Omnpany hal Oise JPerii**,.Theai Adder' Ground Rentr,
and.other tratclassAnveldurents„las well aa the 'al pit.aix.sk, to,

the security of depositors' ht this old.estahlisbed Institution.
IIIigICA6II)ERWRILIdIiff,President.
litahillßL WORK, Vice-Presddent.

JOHN C. Sias, Seerstary.',
Jowl 8. Wesox, TlOUlarar,

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
AlexanderWldltdini -

, J.M.OP,TlicroNolos
Samuel Work, , Jonas Dolman;
John:O.-Parr, -1, 'MEW° Pliorird,
Tenn Altman IL zVrowiliena, M.D.,
Samuel T. Bodine, George Nugent,
.T..itemi:ende Herpes, , ',Altiertlo.:Holierti,
H. H. Eldridge, E. H.Townsend, U. D.

J. F. Birds it ICDE,DICAI. =CAPONE/W.-J[NolitOliWALkel:;3E.D:
'.. .

Ia attendextheat tbe:ConipanyreDffieci dally at oneVeloellq F. N.
-

' - Selo. 22-Iy.

TIEE lITCHESTNITT STRINZ•
Letter from Theo. H. Peters fit Co.

, Philadelphia,-January 19, 1560.
IM asses Fasiret, CO,.

• 6290bistiint Street. , •

GENTLEMEN:-WO ;twee recovered the 'Herring's
Patent Champion' Safe; bf yiYui Mahe% which, we bought
from you ne-arly, Ave y.,es.FC ego,: from the ruins of our
Minding,. No. 716 Chestnut street, . which was entirely
zairtroyeti byfire on theMornirkria.the22lol.:llll4,.. -

So rapid was the progress„.of the flames, before we
could reach the store, whble interior was-onierrisisi
of fire. The Safe being- in the back part of the store,

and surrounded bythe moat combustible materials, was

!mtposed7to, great heat. It: fell -Yeah the -walls of, that
paerofAhe.,bunding; into. the cellar, and-remained im-

bedded in the ruins formore than thittY boars. .
The time WasliPened thienierning in the presence of

aquainbee.Of:gentlenfens and the,contentei:comprising
our hooks, bills, receivable moneyr .and. a large amount
of "valuable papers, are all safe; not a thingwasinuched
byfire.

Iteepeetrully, yours,.
THEO. H.PkElt9.i:CO.

The,above Safecan be seen at' our stare, *here the
intrited'to CAM

- • • FARREL,BERRLDIG &:00.
No. 629 Car...spier BF.

(JekneN,Hall.)" 'sit; 2*-47
AYLR~S: GSA -ur Allorto P.IIIGLS•

t ofcomplainingorder—.j.a ire 39:41(41Areyou 44, lefble' and
•

withyi'mr system denc;lged,andlyesifeelblal Them
sroproote are oftbw-the prelude to serious illness.

by
Stofsick-

ness is ereepingtmon you, and shouldber averted timely nee of
the right remedy:. Take Ayer'sPills,andi'desinse buttheidisordemd
hummers—purify the blood, and Jet thedltilaß move on unobstructed
in health await. They itimulatethe facetioha ofthelttbdr into vi-
gorous:activity,pariMtheaystelf fronathe obstructionsablehmake
disease. A cold rattles somewhere in the '654., and obstructs Its

tiottrellevetioressit upon themselves`
and the surrounding organs,producluggeweinthggnoration, suffer.
log"and direase. 'While in this cohdition,'cippreased by thede-
rangement, take Ayer's Fhb, and see how directlytheytestore the
natural action of the system, and with It the buoyant'%sling of
health amdn. What Is true and, ear: apparent ;in, this trivial and
common complaint, isaim true in many ofthe deep-seated and dan-
gerous distempers. Thesame pomades effect expels them. Caused
by elmilarptstrtatibievaid.dersuagements of this naiad*fuwetions
thethey, they are rapidly;knowMX or 'Wow stately, cursA„. by

tome mane. libiie• idle' the slated:of Mitre
neglect to employ them when eniferingfrom the disorders they
cure.

Statements from leading physicians in some ofthe principal cities,
and Irmaother well-knrrtrnvublierperaone.

„a iihrtaardiug _Merchant ofSt...Zetritt,Pcb.4l:llls&,,
D. .4e Toni:Tule**the paragonof4.that is great In

-Ttibildre cured nry --laughter of ulcerous sores WOW
her, handwand feitahat had,providdneuribiedor years. mo-
therhatsbeen. longgrievoesly,afnietedwithblotehasiutd OnsPles,
her skin Undinher hair. Anent& &Ad was eunik abetslasitrfet
:your Pillsiendthey hays ciared ,her.. : r::;8.814411(), .111118.101119: ,

_ .

vac.
Prom pr.*. W Georimripbt,"/Vem Oxiscldu,

TourPu is ars the046of theird- cediant itiMiltSdkur-pass anycathartic we possess. They aremila;bilf*Al us4l
atiectuebin.theiraction,on:timimudisiretch makethem indidtashle
to us in the dittly:triatment•oldiseiM.

lieehuAw,:Siok Iteadacte,FoutSfintiML•
• • • ''•:Fitiinlh.; Ahead.F44Biatiiv- • • -

Dian lii•at Ayer.: I cannot you what toutplihttoll lams
Ouranith-yourPala baiter, plan-to, Amy at that,aorrr Oreanak
rergatioa:Toodiana. great Aponainos, on an effectual
thintio ittydailicontest alliease,amirbaligitiiii asirdo that
per 2:Wsafford-usahi best we bitifejofteouraevahlartbetti hl b 1

' - Marli 1855.
th+.47:CI; dyer:. Sir,. L.lisso boos repostedly surodk ofWm. worst

7w=-on.IIOSY ostrikkyob.s.s. dosoor tiro oflowsPills....itnom
XiotValoufictoinaaty'otildttlisy- !lain at`pnee.

great rives; -
, ~;.eisrksiktbakire,PliCi.SlOl6.

GREEN

• . Priiin Dr. Pres:W.6r: eljatofNear/T6rk MP,
are yonerilleradto 7adapted to the r p uan

aperient,but I.dbd. their taffelta upon the Ih.et very
marked indeed. They have in my.preetiee proved :more effectualtit the mire of Wien.; core.gaintsthee, any one reined),Ican men-afrcerely rejotte that we-haee leilgth a tinrgatiie whichla worthy the osnlidenee.of live Partied:mend She'll/30 145;

; .Deidkrairarofthe Inciter.
witadottob; nisifeb.:lBs6.

air: I haVe need "your Ma In my general and hospital practice
ever dace youmade them, and cannot hesitate 'to say they are the
beet siamele we eltrisl4. Tiede regulittlifir aetioti en. the liver is
spoelkspikdeoided, ,eontequently they arean astudrable retdedy. for
1111111115smosta ofthat organ. • Indeed Ihave seldom found a case ofrairaieedie p obetleatethatit did notreedlij'yieht to them.
• . • - • Vraternally yours, BALL, N. D.,

.Physicitutl:o4; MartneHorpitai.

'Dylislits*;'Dfairliteit, BetsSe, liftrinF~b'.
. oven, ofchi

YdorPills barre liad i longirLei;in xdylinietiersidlboldihem in
teteern as one of the.best isperfents have over und. Theiralter,alive effect alias .the liver makes then aur escellamt remedy, when
given In =ell doses for bilious dystaiteriritisd ctiarrhcaz. Their as-
par-coathig :mates thetri fery,aoceptablei and: etoliVeltrr the nee
of women and children.

Impurity ofthe Blood,
. • Pront.Bee...T, V. Mum, lissior ofAdecatOrserch, Boston.

Dr. Ayer: I here need your Pills withextipwsilluary.slieceas in
niy family, and arebog thaw lam called to visit in (Drama. To re-
gulate the organi of• digertion and purify the blood, they are the
Very, beat remedy I,have ever known, and I can confidently recom-
mend them tomy Menlo Yours, S. V. HCAES.

Warsaw, Wyoming T., Oct. 24,1&56.
Dferr Bin. lam net your Cathartic Pine In my practice,and

and them anexcellent purgative to climme the nyetem enit'purifythAforsistaint qf bloo •
JOHN 4. MEAQHAM, M. D.

Constipation, Costiveness, Suppression, Ithenniatiast;
Gout, Neuralftiii Drepsy, Paralysis, Fits, oto.

Prom Dr../. P. Vaughn, Illostreat, arnaga-
. MooMach can'tiot4elisahl of Your Ilia for the cure ofaueiaencts.Ifothers ofour fraternity halm *mind .themair eflrldaclOus as I bar!,they should join ma in proclaiming it for theis3nellt of the multi-
tudes who cofferLynn that eoMplabit, which, elthough bed enough
in *teal ; is the progenitor of °then that arti_worse.' I bellows ear-
tivracu to originate in the liver, but ,your Pills affect that organ and
cure the dlassuse.

Pima Mr/ R. //mast, Phy 'ricks-slut .11Uulicife, Dorton.
I find one-or two birge. dams ofyour Pill/ taken at the propertime, are excellent promotive/ -of the Natural secrehiala when wholly

or partially anppraesed, and also 'very effectual to dean:6 the sto-
mach and expel worms. They are so much the beat 'phyla/ we hare,that I recommend no other to my patients. .

Prom the Rey. Dr. IL2iekee, ofthe Idethoet4t..Eßis.
Palasid, House., Savannah; 6, 1856. "

Honored Bir: I should be ungrateful for the relief your skill hatbrought me, if I did not report myAisseto.yon.: A cold- settled inmy limbs, andbrought on excruciating neuroVicpains, which end-ed in 'chronic rhitsmatiss. Notwithitandhlg I had the boat of
physicians, the disease grew worse *nit worse,-until, oythe advioeof your excellent agent hr Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie,, I tried yourPULL 'Tneketfixne were (dem,but sure. By persereAng in the use
*lthaca, I am now entirely well.

Senate atarabera3atessReaperLa., 6 Dem 11166.Dr. Ayer : I hare been entirely-cured, by potu• PHI; of ./thenastp
tk fkatt---a painful disease that had afflicted ma for yaws.

• • .V.I.II4DEZIT BLIMILL.
Atir Moat of the PillsIn market eitntellaraktudrhltiOlsilreined 7y gknfia hands; is danearima Ina pahllat2Sipdthe dmadfulconsaqoances that freenanti

Vb. These contain an mercury or Wawa whatareet..

Vii,25 tsa. per Bor., .orb Bolesfor $1;00.
lidkky-au Druggists and Dealers is Medlednaassnrepha Es.

lie**by,Dr. J•C. Ayer &Co, Lowell, Los.
_

-

HAS JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE DONE?
It has cured GOITRE, or EvvalledNeck.It has cured CANCER and SCIRELUOUS TUMORS.
It has cured complicated Diseases.
It has cured BLINDNESS and VirkAlr

' .It has cured Disease-eflhealledifT. - •
It has cured DROPSY,andWATERY SWELLINGS.It has cured WRITE SWELLINGS. ..

It has cured tri-SPP.liste COMPLAINT.It has removed ENLARGEMENT of theABDOMEN,avid of the Bones andiointi. -
It has cured ERYSIPELAS and Skin -Diseases.It has cured BOILS AND' CARBITNCLES.It ,has .cturoIi;:6,OII2a,BEEDMATISM, and NEU-ItALGI4t.„ ,

•

It has cured &TOWS. , ,It,has cured wens and MELANCHOLY ..It Baia cured MILE orIVBITELEG.' • -It has cured SCALD-BEAD.Itibai cured--ERUPTIONS on the Skin.lt has surad.SOPROPULA, or Eines Evil.-
.. R has-Mired In.c.Exu3. of every kind.,

It his.cured every kind ofDisease of the Skin, and ofthe . 141/colia Membrane.haeciired 'CHOREA, or St. Vitus" „Dance, and.many(Alan, Netroili AtTectionaIt; has cured LEPROSY, SALT RUEUM„ and TET-TER.
.See. Dr. JA.YNE'S.ALKASFAC for 1860. PreparedOily by Dr. JAYNE & SON,No..242' CHESTNUT ST.,Philadelphia.


